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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

Coal Ashes

Coal ashes are not as valuable for
as they are for other purposes.

We know of no better absorbents than
coal unites, and we are always surprised
to see large, unsightly plies of such ash-

es lying around dwellings, when they
might be profitably used In the privy
vaults and for absorbing the sewage
from the house. There Is very little, If
any, free alkali in them, so that they
never liberate ammonia, but rather ab-

sorb It, also absorbing other offensive
smells. Coal ashes could also be used to
advantsge In the hog pen, but much of
their value depends upon the tempera-
ture at which they are burned. Ashes
from furnaces are frequently vitrified;
that Is, they are burned at such a high
temperature that they are dissolved to a
certain exteut. When this is the case,
they make excellent gardeu walks.
Their mechanical effects upon the soil
are excellent; they render-still- ', clayey
soils more porous, and, strange as it
may appear, they render sandy soils
more compact. SVe have frequently
spread them upon grass lands, and have
been satisfied of their beneficial ell'eots
there ; but have not yet determined
whether the benefits arose from their
mechanical effects In breaking the con-tiuul-

of the sod, or from the small
amount of alkali they contained. Bos-to- n

Cultivator.

Wonders of Broom Corn.

Broom corn is likely at no distant day
to revolutionize the breadstuff supply of
the world. A process has been discov-
ered by which the finest and most de-

licious flour can be made from the seed
to the extent of one-hal-f its weight, and
leave the other half a valuable food for
making beef and milk. The average
yield per acre Is three hundred' bushels,
and in many instances five hundred
bushels, or thirty thousand pounds,
have been secured. Nor does it exhaust
the soil as Indian corn, from the fact
that it feeds from the deeper soil, and
assimilates its food from a cruder state.
It belongs to tiie same genus as the
sweet cane, commonly known as sorg-
hum, which as an article of food Is grow-
ing rapidly in public esteem, and from
the teed of which a most nutritious
flour can be made.

To Remove Clinkers.

Clean out the stove, place some oys-

ter shells around the cinders, leaving
them In the stove for a few days; the
shells will be converted into lime. The
cinders can easily be broken off without
any injury to the cylinder. If they do
not loosen with one trial, give It a sec-

ond one. Then give the bricks or cyl-

inder a thick coat of lime wash. If a
cylinder gets a coat of lime a few times
a year the slag will never stick to it.

A good way to keep earth moist In
a hanging basket without the trouble of
taking it down is to 1111 a bottle with
water and put in it two pieces of yarn,
leaving one end outside on the earth.
Suspend the bottle just above the basket
and allow the water to drop. This will
keep the earth moist enough and save
much time and labor.

Hop land near Utica, N. Y., usu-
ally commands $100 per acre. About
778 hills of hops are planted per acre,
with two poles to each hill. The cost of
hops per pound (to grow) is usually
from twelve to fifteen cents. Prices and
yield are very variable.

G2T A common ilock should always be
Improved by procuriug rams of breeds
entirely different from the Hock By so
doing you avoid the uncertainty of

a (ST New Jersey produced last year
lOGjGoO bushels of cranberries, and got
good prices for them. The demand for
cranberries Is Increasing both at home
and abroad.

A Wise Deacon.

" Deacon Wilder, I wan't you to tell
me how you kept yourself and family
well the past season when all the rest of
us have been sick so much, and have
the doctors visitiug us so often."" Brother Taylor, the answer is very
easy. I use Hop Bitters iu time; keep
my family well and save the doctor
bills. Three dollars' worth of it kept us
well and able to work all the time. I'll
warrant it has cost you and the neigh,
bors one to two hundred dollars apiece
to keep sick the same time."" Ivaeon, I'll use your medicine here-- -
after." 7 ji

A Difficult Problem Solved.

Ambition, competition and over-exertio- n

use up the vital powers of men andwomen, so that a desire for stiruulauU
seems to be a natural human passion,
and drunkenness prevails on account of
this necessity for bodily and mental

I'arker'g Ginger Tonio fair-
ly solves the dillluult problem, and has
brought health and happiness into many
desolate homes. It does not tear down
an already debilitated system, but builds
it up without intoxicating. SOlin
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UALUABLE FARMS

AT

PRIVATE SALE
Til Esnliscrllier otters at Private fule the

desirable tanns:

NO. 1.
Is n Kami cuntaUliiK

Sixty-thre- e Acres,
All irood IiiiiiI, til n iiood state of cultivation, and
having thereon creeled n

GOOD DWELLISG HOUSE,
Ami nil necessary Out lutlldlims, situate three
miles south ol HlootnlleUl ami seven miles from
liitneannnn. There is on Hits place plenty l
Choice nit of nil kinds, (.'nod water at tlie door,
Willi nimilim water In nearly every Held. Trice,
K,3U0. Terms easy.

XO. 2.
Is a farm situate In Wlieatllcld I wp., containing
about

ACHES,
liavlns theieon erected a

(JOOI) IMVELMXO HOUSE,
with all required Out InilldltiRs, the Hint belnn
entirely new. 1 Ills rarm Is Minute about sli miks
from liuncannon and four miles fioin llloomtlcld.
There Is Rood water near Hie floor, plenty of
streams on the hind, a uood Apple Orchard, and
other frulr. and will make a desirable home. Price

'iMIQ. Tel ins easy.

AO. 4.
Is a Farm situate In Carroll township, nhnttt two
miles from hheriminsdale, containing: about

One Hundred Acres,
having thereon erected a

Good Dwelllnir, anil oilier
A well of good water at the house and another at
the Ham. There Is considerable truit. on the
premises, and the land Is pond and well watered.
Price. J.'i.ouu. and payments can lie arranged to
suit purchaser.

XO. 5.
Is a KAI'M situate In Carroll township, about two
miles from Hhermausilale, containing

Hcventy .A.?-om- ,

of pond land, and having thereon a Cool)
D WELLING, and other
There Is a pood spring near the house, niul the
Kami In well watered. There Is also a flood

In bearlim condition ; this will make a de-
sirable iiome. Price, tl.HW.

XO. 7.
A Tit ACT OF LAND containing SIXTEEN

ACHES, (half cleared) havlni! I hereon erected a
COOll TWO HTOKY PLANK HOliHK. Ill pood
order. 9-- This property Is located '1 miles south
of Hloomlleld. and has on it plentv of l'KL IT of
all kinds, and w ill make a very desirable home
a pirty wanting a siurII tract t land. There isa
running stream of water near I lie house a ml a
well of good water close to I he door. Price lluuo,
half to be cash and the balance in two equal an-
nual payments.- For further Information address the Under
signed at New llloomllelil. I'eriv comity. Pa., or
call at his residence three miles south of Bloom.
Held.

C. B. MARXISM.
August 17. I MO.

KENDALL'S SPAV1X CUKE !

TUB MOST srcCESSFCT, REMEDY EVEIt
discovered, as It Is certain In Us ellects and does
not blister. Uead Proof Below.

From Ilev. X. r. (irnnger,
rrcsidlng Elder of the St. Albans District.

St, Albans, Vt.. Jan. 20th, 1SS0.

Pit. ,1. B. KEN DAM. & CO .Cents: In rep'y
to your letter I will say that my experience with
Kendall's xpavln Cure has been very satisfactory
Indeed. Three or four) ears ago I procured a bot-
tle of your agent, and W illi It, cured a horse of
lameness caused by Spavin, i.ast season iny
horse became very lame and I turned Ii lit out for
a few weeks when lie became better, but. when I
put liim on the road he grew worse, when 1

rluir bone was forming. I procured
a bottle or Kendall's Nmviu Cure, and with less
than a bottle cured him so that he is not lamo,
neither canthe bunch be found. . .

itespeutfully yours.
P. N. (IKANCEK.

Perseverance "Will Tell ! '

Stoughton, Mass.. March 16i-.- i, 1SS0.
B.J. Kendall & Co., Cents: In justice to you

and mvself. I thnk 1 ought to let you know that I
have removed T Wi i HONK SPAVINS with Ken-
dall's Spavin Cure," one very huge ones don't
know how long the Spavin had been there. I
have owned the h nsceiglit months. It took Die
four months to take the largo one olf, and two
months for the small one. 1 have used 10 bottles.
The horse Is entirely well, not at all stilt. and no
bunch to be seen or felt. This Is a wonderful
medicine. It Is a new thing here, but If it does
for all what it has done for me its sale will be very
great. hesueotlully vours,

OHAS. E.PAI5KEH.
Is sure in effects, mild in Its action as it does

not blister, and yet Is penetrating and powerful to
reach any deep seated pain or to remove any
bony growth or any other enlargement, if used
for several days, sueh as spavins, splints, curbs,
callous, sprains, swellings, any lameness and all
enlargements of t lie Juints or ilnihs, or rheuma-
tism In man and for any purpose for w hich a lin-
iment for man or beast. H Is now known to lie
the best liniment for man ever used, acting mild
and yet certain In its elteets. It is used full
strength with perfect safety at nil seasons of the
year.

Send address for Illustrated Circular, which w e
think gives positive proof of Its virtues. No
remedy has ever met with such unqualified suc-
cess, to our knowledge, for beast as well as num.
Price HI. per bottle, or Six bottles for i. All Drug,
gists have it or can get It for you, or It ill be sent
to any uddres on receipt of price bv the propri-
etors. DU. B. J. KENDALL i CO..

Enoaburg Falls, Vermont.
"Kendall's Spavin Cure" Is now sold by all the

leading wholesale druggists aud a large number
of prominent letail diiuiKisti.- F. MoktiMKk. New lfloomlleld, agent for
Ferry Co., P.
PRAND BOULEVARD HOTEL,
VJ Corner 5111 li St. and llroudwny,

XEW Y(ItI.
On Both American it European Plans.

Fronting on Central Park, the ftrnnd Boule-
vard, Broadway and Fifty-Nint- Street, this Ho-
tel occupies the entire square, and was built and
(mulshed at an fxpense of over S4"0.uoo. It is
one of the moat elegant as well as It nest located
in the city s has a passenger Elevator and all
moderu Improvements, and is wKliin one square
of the denom of the Sixth uud Klghth Avenue
Klevated It. It. Caisand still nearer tothe H runa-
way cars convenient and accessible from all
purls of the city. Konms with board, t2 per day.
Special rates for families aud oerumiient guests.

Au.t. 'e0 lyl IE. 1J ASliULL, Proprietor.

J OH PUINTING of every description neatly
and promptly executed ut Iteasonable haterat the IllooiuUeld Timet. Steam Job Onice.

nullmmmmm

THE CREAT
11 UltLIXG TOW IIO UT12.
HTNo other linn run Three Through

Trniim Dully Chicago, Dos
Moines, Council IllufTa, Omiilm. Lincoln, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Tupckn nnd Knnpns City.
Direct connections for nil points In Knnsun,
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming. Montana, Ne-
vada. New Mexico, Arizona, liiuhu, Oregon and
California.

The Shortest, Speediest nnd Most Comfort
Home vhi lliinnltiiil to Fort Scott. Denlson,

Dallas, Houston, Austin, Sun Antonio, Calves-to- n

and nil points In Texas.
The iinniiiMled Inducements nITcrcrt by this

I.lnc to Travelers nnd Tourist", lire as follows:
Tho celebrated I'ullmiiii Pulnco
Sleeping Cars, run onlv on this Lino, c., II. tc
O. Pulnco Drnwlng-Kooi- il Curs, with Morton's
ltccllnlng Chilli s. No extra charge lor Seats)
In Kei llnlinr Chairs. The famous C, It. Jc O.
I'alnco Iilnlnir Curs. Corgeous Smoking Cars
fitted Willi Elegnnt llluh-lliieke- d Itattiin

I hairs for tbo Vxcluslvo use of flrst-cbt- ss

piiiscnirfrs.
Steel Truck und Sunr-lo- r roiiipincnt, com-Mn-

with tbolr Croat 'I brooch (

makes i his, nbnvn nil r it hers, thefnvorito
Homo to Hi'; South, Soiith-Wcs- t, aud tho Fur
Wct.

Try it nnd von IP traveling u luxury
instend of n iliseo;-lort- .

Tliro.igh Tickets l i this Crlebrnted Mno
for srlc el nil oIHcli- in the I'nltcil Stutcs aud
Caiin In.

All Informntlnn nho'it flutes of F.ire. Sleen-In-

Cur Time Tallies, &u.,
will lie ehoerfullv plvcn bv npplving to

J. Q. A. HE AN. Cleiil Eiistcrn Audit,
:wii Wtiihitiu t St., Huston, Muss,

und :II7 llro idwnv, New York.
oAlilES It. WOOD. (ien. I'nss. Act.. I'll Icaifo.

T..I. I'lliTIIIt. Cen. Matinger, Chicago.
March IS 1SI lut

OPIUM' la ln'icrvod. Ii rile
I' t..uli.i-y- , Jlli-h-

1TA3I11

I widow, fathers, ttiuthvrj oi
rlillilreii. Thmtsnmlft rntltleri. PenFionn frpnlur ions of fliiHcr.tcf.i'yn or rtijttfirc.viti lent!t iiny lptttiv. Thon-!irlf- nf m--

;!'l'l,i''i ftititli'.l to 1M HKANK utitl liUI'MV,
I ATKM'M proenrt-t- for Iiiventorn. H"lilicr
runt wnrrnnto itrorurnl, lioiu'litiiml eolil, Soii r;

mil heirs nyyiy for your riiflit ut one. Si ml li

nml Itonuty lmv hlnnk? iim) iiintpnrttoinfir ciuin-firt.- of I', nsf, ,,,, , ('ntlta
A'lilr-t- Kl AJ . Clttrrnrlrl t

IllllglCU, U. 0
17A2in

A F" Outllt nfiit f t tn ttn'n wlm wich ti in tho
PICilHltllt (Hill pritlHllllll1 llllH'lHHrt rxllimi).w Kvt'rylhiii.r new. ('upilnl nut reiiirrd, Up wilt

furnifth ymi $Ki a ilny niul upwnrdu in
t My iHiiili- without ntnytDK" tiwiiy frmn honift over

u rink whiitrvr. Slanv new WftikciM wanted
ut oiutp. MiuiyKic iiinklnv lortniii nt tht- hiiriiin'm.
LikHi-- mkc iifa much a iumi, niul yfiinif tyn niul
yirli urn k LTi'itt y. Nuoih- who Ik williiiif to win k
fulls tn nutkt' tu ni'H',-- cr Unv tlum cun he iiimie
in a wi'ck nt uny nnlitmry tit. Tlnw who
I TIWUHC lit fMH'M i'l tlinl Hhort nmti tn fi'l tlllK'. Ail- -

iIivnh H. II.VJjLKT k CO., Pnrtlniul, Maine. 1 ly

DC ATTY'Q OUdANS m useful ktois.S wtn
iverf only itW. I'inuim 912" m.

.IHuitnitPil ci'Jilgutfieo. Atlilres; HI5ATTV,
.nliniKtuii. M . J. l'JAly

NEW RICH BLQI
lirsottH ln ran tire IHUh unim Kcw lih--

Tllnod, niul will cinpltriy rlinne iho lilonil in
thoonttropvstoni hi thrcoinnnths. Anrpriwm
who will ta'ko 1 ti!l ouch ulfrhlfmtn 1 to J 2 weeks
may lo rotnitHl to pound lienlth, i f Mich ft thing
l)c nonilhlc. Sent In mail fop 8 letter filamp--

. H JOHSSO'X C CO., lloaUm, Mass.,
formerly llnnaor, Mr.

kmiS WANTED KVKItVWIIKIIR to Be

tlirhtbt I umiivltnit- -
1Jii HIiM'lkin cvT invwitoil. Will kintup;urof
erckuiK8. Willi IIICKEj und TK ronipU'to, in
10 minutes. It will a; on knit a n ut vuiicty of funcy-wo- ik

for which thercUalwavB ft realy market.
Jorclrculnrnnii turn is to tht Twoiably Knitting
JtlucUlue Co., iWJ WusUiuluu St., lWbUut dliui.

OTICE!
rpilli undersiKiicil ivnulcl rsipctfullv call the
JL altentiiui cu tli eltizeiiN nf 1'eri'y cuiuity,

that he Iium a lai't'e uud well selected stuck of

IIAltmVAIIE.
UUUCKKIKS,

1JKICS.
WINKS & UQUOKS,

1 IKON.
NAII.S.

HORSE and MULE SHOES,
. STHHf.,

IKON AXI.KS. ..
sriu.Ncs.

sroKKs.
1UHS.

'ITI.LOKS.
MlIAl'TS.

FOLKS unws.
1IUOO MANIJLKS,

WIHK.
TWIXKS.io.

AlSil.
' Paints, Oils. Glass, Piaster,

nnd Cement. -

SOLE, CALF, KIP und UPPEK LEATHER,

FISTI. SALT. SrfiARS.SYKUPS. TK AS. SPICES.
. TOBACCO, CIGAHS, ami .SMITH COAL.
John Luca & Co's..

MIXED 1'AIXTS,
(ready fur use.)

The best Is tho CHEAPEST.
And a lanro varletyof goods not mentioned,

allof which were bought at the Lowest CashPrices, and he offer the same to his Patrons at
the Very Lowest Prices for Cah or approved
trade. His motto Low prices, ami Fair dealings
to all. ;u and fee him.

Hespectfully.
8. M. BIM'LEH.

Llveriuiol, Perry Co. Fa.

actVef7gOLDEN dawn
or Lltflit on the creat Future In this Life tbrnueli
!. '.N lll"'v ,K lu " Klerual. 1LLUS-TUAlt-

Sells last. Fays over

$100 A Month for Agents.
Send for circular and term. Also send address
of two or mure book agents and 10 cents for cost
of inalllnu. ard receive the People's Mairazlue
ol choice literature free for A months. Address,
P. W. ZIUliLElt &.CO., 015 Arch Street. Phil
delphla, P. useowly

I7MmtoiiKim:s. mciNua,
if'. SlOllTIMEH.

T II E

Chicago & North-Wcste- rn

UA.IL.AVA.Ti'
Is the Oldest, Hest Constructed, Best Equipped,

and hence the

LEADINC RAILWAY
-- OK TII- E-

WIT ami AOEtTIIAVI ST.
It Is (he short and best route between Chicago

and ail points In

Northern Illinois. Iowa. Pihota. Wjrmluc,
Callloriila. OreKOii. Ai i.ona. llinli, Co-

lorado, Idaho, Montano, Nevada, ai.d foi
Council Bluffs, Omaha, Denver, Icadville,

Salt Laie, San Francisco, lead-woo-

Sioux City,
Cedar KaplilB. lies Moines, Columbus, and all
"illit in the Territories, and the West. Also,

for Milwaukee. Oreeu Pay. Sheboygan,
Marquette. Fond du Lac Watertown. HoukIiIoii,
Neenuh, Menasha. St. Paul, Minneapolis, Huron,
Volua. Farao. Ilisinaick. Winona. LaCrosse,
Owalonna, nnd all points In Minnesota, liakotu,
Wisconsin and the Northwest.

At Council Mulls the Trains nf the Clitengodi
N'orthWcstei it ni:d the CP H'js ilppart from,
arrive at, and use the same Joint Union Depot.

At Chicago, close connectloiu are made with
the Lake sm re. Mlchiimn Cential, Halt nun e Hi

Ohio, Ft. Wayne nnd Peiinsylvanlii. and Clilcnuii
ft Craud 'I iiiuk ll'js, and the Kankakee and Fan
Handle Ititiles.

Close connectluns imule at Junclion Points.
It Is tli ONLY LINE luimlnR

Pullman Hotel Dining Cars
II ET WEEN

C1UCAU0 nnd COUNCIL KLUFFS
Pullman Hterpcrton all Rt(iht Trains.

Insist upon Ticket Agents you Tickets
via this mad. Kxamlne your Tickets, and lefuse
to buy If Ihey do not ruid ovei Hie CIHcagotk
North. Western Hallway.

If you wifh Ilia Ho t Traveling Accoinnioda-tlon-
vou will buv your Tickets bv this route,

AMl'WILL TAKK NONK. OTHEit.
All Ticket Aleuts sell Tickets by this Line.
15 MA11VIN 1HTGH1TT.

2d V. P. i Cen'l Maiits'r, Ciiiuauo, III.

STARTLING
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A vintlm of youlliitil iniprndeiice canpiiiff I'rema-fm- fl

lecay, Nervous Iet Manhood, etc.,
hnviufi tried in vain every known rinedy, lias

ilafiuipleflflfonrn, wliich he will f nd FKKE
fo li it address J. II, ICIOEVIIH,
43 i iiulliniii St., IS. V.

6Bly

rtm wlntlen$.1.r.0. Whltemrtml Hnndfif Tnoe

S2I lliiitalioii K.r,, 8oMlffol(l13. Clmap.-- I ricI
TiMir own ii fir nrftildllve Vtihintilo Ml- -

'JliUflCbOX JJ lO., laU Nmmii8U Svvt ortu

. 5niy
fiitllt (iirniFhod frvr, with full iiiRtmrtions for
cuiidiictiMw tint m nut I'rotitHlil' t)uim-f- t)iat
nnyoiie :uii cmikukc iu. The Luxim-f- 1b cany to

learn, and otir hiKtnictioiiH bo Hiiiiplf and pin in. thnt
any anerun mnke trreul prolltrt fioiu the very Htnvi. o
niie cim (nil wlio in williiiif t work. W omen armm

hh men. ItoyKund wirlw run earn Inre fninn.
Many have made at thu hiiinetts over one hundred
dollara iii a pin trie week. Nothing liko it ever knonu
Itefnre. All who viifrnP are auriiriHed ot the eau and
rapiditT wilh which they are hImo to niHke nmnt y. You
euo enirnu-- in tljin hitKineHH duniiK vour ("pure time at

Voifdonot have to Invest etipitul in it.
vVetiikeaM the rink. Thoae who ne'd rmdy money,
nlmnld writ" to 11a at niu'p. All f iirninhed free. Adtlreas
TUl'K&CO. A UK lift a, Maine. 1 ly

A UCTIOKEEUS.

'TAMES CLEELAND
'

u Auctioneer,
OfferRhin services tothecltizoiisof Terry and

Cumberland count iefi. Tost otlice address.
riherniaiiKdule. Penyco.. Pa.

HKNltY KKIiIj,
AUCTIONKER,

Would rppeetfnlly Infotm the ehi. nsof Perrv
County that he will cry sales nt Mimt iiotlce. un.l
at reasonable rates. 8.itisfactUn Muaiantetd.

" Address Henkt Keix. Ickesburu, I'a.

B. HARNISH,

ATJCTIONEKlt ,
Delvllle. Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate', and

satisfaction guaranteed. 6tf

D AVID M'COY,

AUCTIONEER,
ICKESHUltU, PKKKY COUNTY, PA.

Chrges moderate. Prompt attention paid
toutlcalls.

JAS. P. LATCHFOFD, r
A VCTIONEEJl,

Would respectfully Inform the public that i,e
will cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders
will receive pronn't attention.

ALLY'S MILLS, PEItRY CO., FA.

Anctloueer. The uudcrsigned given
Doticet.hat lie w illorysalesat any point In Perrv
or Dauphin counties. Oiriers are sollcitedund
promptatteDtioi, w mbe Riven.

K. D.WELLS,
New Huttalo

Perrv co.. Pa- - ,

A Great Cause of Human Misery
7m the I.uss ot

ElCfl 1313 himm
A LliCTLUE ON THE NATUKK. TKEAT-men- t,

and Katlical cure of Seminal Weakness, or
Spei inatorrlKCa, iniluced by Self Abuse, Involun-
tary Enimlssions, Inipoteucy, Nervous llebility,
and Iiniiedimenta to marriage tcnerallv; Cou.
8Utnptlun. Epilepsy, and 1'ils: Mental and PIivh.
leal Incapacity, etc. by KOKEKT ,f. CULVElt-AVEL-

M. 1).. author of the Book." etc.
The author. In this admirable

Lecture, clearly proves from his own exiierlence
that fhe aw fill consequences of e may
be ellectHally removed without dangerous sur-
gical operations, tiouaip", instruments, rings, or
cordials; pointing out a mode of cure at once
certain and effectual, by which every auiferer. no
matter what his condition mav be. may cure him-
self cheaply, privately and radically.

U This Lecture will pri-- a I'oon to tliou-a- a

mis and thousands.
Kent uuder seal, in a plain envelope, to anvd-dress- .

ou receipt of six cents or two re

stamps. We have also a auie cure for Tape
Woi in. Address

THE CULT Ell WELL MEDICAL CO.,
sTplvl 41 Ann St., New Yolk ! P. O. Uos, 4W.

Newport Advertisements.

JEWPORT DRUGSTORE.

flavin on hand a mimnifit i .

lowing articles, the ubncrltKr aKi a aharnof toniniruuifrg,

Drug and Medicines,
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Also full nock of

Concentrated Eomodies,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Brushes, rcrfumery

IIAIll OIL,,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES
Also always on Hand

TUllE WINES & LIQUOR
FOB

MEDICINAL and 8ACKAMENTAL

PURPOSE8

1 ?i 5j

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carrfblly nnd Promptly Filled

B . M . EBY,
Newport, Penn'a.

It. S. COOK & CO.

Agree to sell all kinds of

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

forLKSS MONEY than any other dealem In thiscounty. We will also take good Tiniberon thestump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, &o. We use ClearUeld Pine aud

W. B. 8. COOK & CO.,
Newport, Terry Co., I'a.

October 10, 1S76.

JONES BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Son,)--

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,- -

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage ol
the farmers, und the public generally, as
the HIOHKHT PKICE.i the market will afford,
will be paid for all kinds of

GKAIN,
FLOUK,

PRODUCE
SEEDS AMD

UAILKOAD TIES
We have constantly on hand,

PISU,
. 8ALT,

PLASTEK,
CEMENT

COAL.
IKON,

STEEt,
HOR3R 8HOEfl.ftc.ia.

FOB SALE AT THE LOWEST KATES.
9. Orders promptly tilled,

Newport. July 20, 1375 tt

J B. HAKTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,.
Wright's Building,
NEWPORT, IA.

Bole Agent for Lorilard's Superior Toftacco
-- Coiintry Merchants supplied with Goodsat Philadelphia prices.

W Your orders are solicited. 911. t

Jj HIMES,
Firo Insurance Agent.

OFFICE:
South East Corner Market Sqnare,

NEWPORT, PENN'A.
FIRK INSURANCE POI.TCIFS written in first-cla- ss

companies on all kinds of insurable proper-ty- .
at fair rates, aud losses honorably adjuMedi

aud promptly paid. Correspondence holiciied.

Companies Hepresented :
iCtua.nf Hartford. Assets, S,7r.noa- -

Commercial Cninn. " l.J"4.f0.
Ftre As(K!ltttiou,Phll'a., " 3,778,000.

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11. ISSOly

im wiu' Aim XTfi uraK J
1 iinni riifci n in mt nm - r
The only rtabllKlinHnt mnUln-- n r
BUSINfe'SSOF ROSES. tOLAfCE
for DOSES alone. V 4j1.nr Struiw fBiutalle for Ualuutiite blotim, Kilt-l- ly laa. I
at &U 5 varicUcs, vol:aUkUjled. forSta 12 frt2l I91crt.ii ii
35 for SS 75 for SIO IOO tv SI3. IAWAV.iu Premium t t ttrao,n:or.
Uiau oiotft eU.Kiiiutmi; arow. Our NEW 2

THE DINCEE COWARD Ci
uravart, w ut drove. Can

7 e o w li t

MOM I E
styles.
Cloths and other Dress

F. MO!

0


